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Goodman Swing Real Gone
W ith Montana Jazz Fans

WIN SCHOLARSHIPS—Five Montana State Uni
versity students are shown receiving Elk scholar
ships, valued at $100 each. Left to right are Joseph
C. Callahan, Missoula freshman; James Rowland,
Billings, senior; Teresa Drivdahl, Big Timber,

Junior; Kathryn Thomas, Cody, Wyo., sophomore,
and Charlotte Guntemann, Missoula, freshman.
Carl Burg-ess, exalted ruler of the Elks is making
the presentation.

Seventeen Speakers Feature
n i
i
•
mi
j
Tax School Opening Thursday

m

Seventeen speakers, including
five from outside Montana, are
scheduled to address the 1956 Tax
School Thursday through Satur
day.
The fourth annual school, spon
sored by the MSU School of Law,
will stress estate planning and tax
problems relating to real estate
transactions and depreciation^ ac
cording to W. D. Kilboum Jr., as
sistant professor of law.
“ On the basis of advance regis
tration, we anticipate a large at
tendance,” Kilboum said. “I be
lieve the caliber of our speakers
insures that none of the regis
trants will be disappointed in the
program.”
Schedule of speakers and topics
for the Tax School is as follows:
Thursday morning — Joseph D.
Herring, New York, N.Y., “ Ob
jectives of Insurance in Estate
Planning” ; Daniel Dykstra, Hel-

Calling U . . .
Newman Club meets at 7:30 to
night in LA 104.
Kams and Dregs meet at 9 tonight in the Yellowstone Room of
the Lodge.
ASMSU Foreign Student Com
mittee will meet in Conference
Room 1 of the Lodge 4 p.m. today.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship meets at 7 tonight in M103,
discussion of personal evangelism.
Student-Faculty Relations Com
mittee of AWS will meet tomor
row noori in Conference Room 3
of the Lodge.
Aquamaids meet tonight 7:30 in
the Men’s Gym.
Royaleers meet 7:30 tonight in
Yellowstone Room. Nomination
Committee meets 7 p.m.
Liberal Arts Club meets 4 p.m.
today in LA104 to hear Hugh Batiar speak on “America’s Position
in the Middle East—Past, Present
and Future.”
SentineJ pictures including re
takes will be taken from 2:30 to 5
and 6:30- to 8 p.m. today and to
morrow in the Film nad TV Cen
ter. No appointments are needed.
Cost is $1.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon meets
Wednesday noon in Old Science
101. Dr. Konizeski will speak on
“Ground Wat^r of the Bitterroot
Valley.” Coffee and doughnuts,
all interested welcome.

ena," and Hugh D. Galusha, Hel
ena, “The Use of Trusts in Estate
Planning.”
Thursday afternoon — John M.
Dietrich Jr., Billings, “Joint Ten
ancies in Montana” ; William G.
Baucus, Great Falls, “ Gift Tax
Exclusion for Gifts to Minors”
and “Minor Children or Trustee
(Continued on Page Four)

U Student, Fined
In Police Court
Charles Wright, a sophomore
forestry student from Western
Springs, 111., paid a $100 fine and
received a 30-day suspended jail
sentence— in police court during
the Thanksgiving vacation.
Wright was arrested by Missoula
police late Tuesday and booked
for reckless driving. He hit sev
eral-other autos on Higgins avenue
causing minor damage, before
being arrested.

Student Reading
On ‘The Electra9

Setfor D<,c. (>

A reading performance of “The
Electra,” will be presented Thurs
day, Dec. 6, at 8:15 p.m. in Simp
kins Theater. No admission will
be charged for the play.
“The Electra,” a three act play
based on an ancient Greek legend
by Giraudoux, is directed by Doug
Giebel, Missoula, a junior major
ing in Liberal Arts.
There will be no scenery for the
play. The play cast will be seated
on the stage where they will read
from their scripts, Clem Peck,
production director, said.
Those cast last week for parts
in the play are: Arlene Jennings,
Oberlin, Kan.; Richard Howell,
Beth Briggs and Carol Herman,
Missoula; Judy Riddle, Libby;
Heather McLeod, Helena; Laura
Weatherly;' Marilyn Strickfaden,
Great Falls; John Kobseff, Maywood, Calif.; I Bob -Sandwick,
Havre;
Paul
Halleck, Warm
Springs; Laurie Riley, Eureka;
and Ed Brodniak, Kalispell.

Shortage of Scientists Dangerous
To Future Security Warns Diettert
Dr. R. A. Ddettert, professor of
botany, warned against compla
cency about our country’s short
age of scientific manpower in a
talk to the Missoula High School
PTA last night.
The key to the problem lies in
the,discovery and development of
scientific ability among boys and
girls now in high school or even
grade school,” Dr. Diettert, direc
tor of the Montana Science Fair,
said.
The Science Fair and Science
Talent Search program are en
couraging young people to increase
and apply their knowledge of
science.
Dr. Diettert attended a pre-fair
conference in Spokane in 1954, and
organized a similar conference for
Montana, whifch was held in Janu
ary, 1955, with 115 students at
tending. . The program was organ
ized on a statewide basis, and the
first state fair was held here in
Missoula in March, 1956 with 270
exhibits entered from nearly 30
schools.
Kalispell, Butte, Choteau and
Bozemhan had regional fairs last
year, Dr. Diettert said, and Helena,

Cut Bank, Havre, Billings, Miles
City and Lewistown have sched
uled fairs for this year.
This type of program has been
long overdue, Diettert said, not
only because of the present short
age of trained scientists, but be
cause it fills the needs of many
students who dp not participate in
other extra-curricular activities.
The Science Youth Program in
America will help neutralize the
fear of Russian superiority in
science education. Russia is al
ready far ahead of the United
States on a program of mass sci
ence education, he said.
“Educators, parents, community
organizations, service clubs, busi
ness establishments and industry
must all become interested in this
program and give it generous sup
port. We should not have to go
begging for financial aid for this
type of work' which is of such
vital importance to our continued
existence as a free people. Sup
port of any endeavors which help
to preserve our freedom truly
does not involve sacrifice, for if
We lose our freedom, we have lost
everything,” Diettert said.

BY GENELL JACKSON
Rock ’n roll may be having its heyday but Benny Goodman
and his band proved last night the “Kang of Swing” is far
from dead.
To cries.of “ go, go, go” the Goodman band was “real gone.”
The trio, seven-man “sextet” and full band swung through
“ Sing, Sing, Sing,” “ Stomping at
the Savoy” and other Goodman
drummer, gave his sticks and
classics before a sellout concert jaws a real workout, never miss
crowd. Later, more than 1,500 per
ing a beat with either.
sons danced to and applauded to
The trio—Hank Jones at the
Goodman dance-style jazz.
piano, Goodman and his clarinet
Both dance and concert were and Alexander—played numbers
complete sellouts, although no one both sweet and loud, and always
was turned away. The aisles and in the style Goodman made so
stairways
of
the
University famous. One song was so hot it
Theater were packed with lis
set the recording equipment on
teners and the dance was held in fire, but the •flames' were quickly
both the Yellowstone and Cascade snuffed out and the concert went
rooms of the Lodge.
on uninterrupted.
Several of the Goodman per
Jackie and Roy, a collegiateformers especially pleased the looking piano-voice duo, lent a
audience. Husky-voiced Martha progressive air to the program
Tilton, one of the early singers with their phonetic renditions of
with the original Goodman band, songs, both old and new. The two, \
was called back for several num especially Jackie ‘ put a new
bers.
“swing” in “ The Continental” and
Gum-Chewing Drummer
boo - pop - a-dooed
their
way
H. Alexander, the gum-chewing through several other numbers.
“ Trigger Fantasy”
Isreal Crosby, bass player,
brought bursts of applause with
“ Trigger Fantasy.” The sax solo
ist and trumpet player also drew
their share of appreciative ova
tions during the program.
The Goodman band, one of the
first really “ big names” to play at
MSU since 1954, charged $3,500
for the two performances. The
From the Wires of United Press
dance committee more than paid
NEW YORK-^-The U. N. Gen
this amount, and are now working
eral Assembly has approved a
on bringing in another name
resolution calling for a 10-milband.
lion dollar outlay for the initial
While here, the Goodman band
expneses of the Middle East
was entertained at a dinner at
police force. The resolution pro
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house.
posed by Secretary-General Dag
\ Hammarskjold revised a prev
ious plan calling for the United
States to pay one-third of the
costs.
WASHINGTON — The House
Foreign Affairs Committee has re
ceived what was described as a
“very thorough and factual” brief
ing on the Middle East and Hun
Requiem high mass was cele
garian situations. C o m m i t t e e
Chairman James Richards said the brated for Oscar A. Provost,
briefing by top diplomatic and former part-time professor of Law
at MSU, this morning at St. An
military offiicals was neither opti
thony’s Church.
mistic nor pessimistic.
He died unexpectedly Friday
BUDAPEST — The Sovietnight of a heart attack at his home
hacked premier of Hungary says
here. He had been on the Law
former Premier Nagy com
School faculty since September,
mitted an “ unforgiveable crime”
1955.
by allowing the murder of scores
Provost, originally from Ana
of Communists. Premier Janos
conda, came here from Wilming
Kadar gave the Hungarian work
ton, Del., where he was manager
ers their first formal explanation
of the general legal division of the
of Nagy’s disappearance in a
DuPont Co. He headed the trade
speech broadcast by Radio Buda
regulation unit of the DuPont legal
pest.
department from 1943 to 1950.
Before that he was in charge of
all appeals for the federal govern
ment in the Supreme Court on
criminal cases as chief of the ap
pellant section, criminal division
of the Department of Justice.
From 1937 to 1941 he served the
District Judge W. W. Lessley Justice Department in the same
last week dissoulved an injunc
capacity for the public lands divi
tion against University President sion.
Carl McFarland and Dr. Gordon
Provost received his B A . degree
Castle, director of the MSU Bio
at Carroll College and his LL.B
logical Station on Flathead Lake.
at Georgetown University, Wash
The injunction, filed last May, ington, D. C. He worked his way
sought to restrain the University through school as a newspaper re
from extending the biological sta porter.
tion at Yellow Bay, on the east
His first law experience was in
shore of Flathead Lake, to include 1933 as an employee in the Mon
Yellow Bay State Park.
tana attorney general’s office, and ,
The suit was filed by *Mrs. from 1935 to 1937 he was assistant
Juanita Elliott, representing a attorney general.
group of taxpayers.
He was born September 14, 1908,
An amendment, filed by Mrs. at Anaconda. He was a member
Elliott, will be heard by Judge of St. Anthony Parish, Serra
Lessley Dec. 29. The amendment Club, and the Deleware and Mon
claims the State Board of Edu
tana Assns.
cation should be defendant in the
He is survived by his wife, Mary;
case.
two daughters, Mary Belle and
The court action began last May Mary Francis; two sons, Anthony
when the University announced and James; his. stepmother, Mrs.
plans to close Yellow Bay State Frank Provost of Anaconda, and a
Park and make it part of the step-sister, Mrs. John O’Leary of
biological station.
Anaconda.
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Services Held
At 10 Today
For Law Prof

Inj unction Against
MSU Officials
Dissolved in Court

E ditorially . . .
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Keepsake Engagement Rings
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Keepsake W edding Rings
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Tour Exclusive Keepsake
Dealer in M issoula

BOB WARD & SONS
321 N. Higgins

Country-Cousins Make Good
Despite the poor record compiled by the Grizzlies this year
the fooball situation in the State of Montana is not at the
point where no bragging can be done.
The Montana State College Bobcats, upon completion of
their first undefeated season in over 50 years, were- selected
to participate in the first Aluminum Bowl. The bowl game,
sponsored by the N A IA , will be held in Little Rock, Dec. 22.
St. Joseph’s of Indiana will provide the ’Cats’ opposition in
the nationally televised game. Bob Jauron, coach of the
Indiana champions, is a well-known figure in Montana foot
ball circles. Jauron was football coach at Miles City after
World W ar II, before moving to the Midwest.
Montana State is to be congratulated for its fine showing
the past season. Coach Tony Storti and his staff found the
ball players needed for Storti’s style of play and then produced
a winner.
The Bobcats invitation was the second one of its kind
received by a Montana team in the last 20 years. The Grizzlies
were invited to play in the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Texas in the
late 1930’s, but turned down the invitation because of insuffi
cient funds.
W h y Montana State can get athletes to produce a winner
is a question that puzzles many. For the past three seasons the
Bobcats have produced a winner in football and it now appears
that M SC ’s basketball team for this year could be one of the
finest in the school’s history.
One explanation offered is that many athletes are induced
to attend MSC because freshmen are eligible to compete in
the Rocky Mountain Conference, of which the Bobcats are a
member. This will not be true after this year, however, as
the RMC will not allow freshman participation after spring
sports in 1957.
Whatever the reason may be for the development of a winner
at Montana State, best wishes should be sent them. M SC is
not only representing' the Rocky Mountain Conference and
Montana State College at the Aluminum Bowl, but they are
representing Montana and its University system.
John Bansch, Editor

H ook W atercolor
Judged Winner
“Wharf Design,” a painting en
tered in the Las Vegas Art Round
up by Walter Hook, assistant pro
fessor of art, has been judged the
best watercolor in the show.
Judges selecting Hook’s paint-

John R . Daily, Inc.
W h e r e y o u can b e sure th e m eat y o u
b u y w ill always b e th e best obtainable.
5-5646
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115-119 W . Front

You don't have
to be a "Fa kir"
to rem em ber
this year of
fun at MSU

ing were Victor Carl Houser,
sculptor and painter; Francis de
Erdely, professor of art at the
University of Southern California;
Joe Mast, president of the Art
League, and Philip Paval, inter
nationally known painter.
Hook and James E. Dew, also an
assistant professor in the art de
partment, have been accepted as
exhibitors in the 42nd annual Ex
hibition of Northwest Artists.
Dew’s painting, “Harbor,” is
being shown in the painting div
ision.
Hook’s wood carving,
“ Sara,” is entered in the sculp
ture division.
Another of Hook’s paintings was
awarded the Alabama Water
Color Society Medal for a Dis
tinguished Painting at the So
ciety’s show in November in Birm
ingham,- Ala.
STU D Y IS PUBLISHED

“A Survey of Fund Statement
Practices,”, written by Dr. Jack
J. Kempner, has been published
in the autumn issue of^ the Ohio
Certified Public Accountant.
Kempner, associate professor of
business administration at Mon
tana State University, joined the
faculty in July.

Strange Conditions
Surround Death.
O f Tom m y Dorsey
GREENWICH, Conn. (UP) —
Bandleader Tommy Dorsey was
found dead in his home under
mysterious circumstances here
yesterday afternoon.
The “ Sentimental Gentleman of
Swing” was found fully clad in his
home when his booking agent
went to awaken him.
Police Chief David Robbin said
a “ personal” note Dorsey had writ
ten to his estranged wife was near
the body and an empty medicine
bottle was in an adjoining bath
room.
Robbins said it would be im
possible to say whether the death
was of natural causes or suicide
until completion of an autopsy.
An employe of Dorsey’s said he
suffered a cerebral •hemorrhage,
but this was not confirmed by Rob
bins or the medical examiner.
Mrs. Dorsey was in a separate
section of the house when the body
was found. The Dorseys were
. sharing the home, even though
Mrs. Dorsey had sued the band
leader for divorce on- grounds df
“ intolerable cruelty.”
A hearing for the divorce suit
had been set for tomorrow.
MOVIE SCHEDULED TONIGHT
“ Sun Valley Snowtime,” a color
movie produced by Union Pacific
Railways, is scheduled tonight in
the Grill Room of the Lodge from
8:30 to 10:30 p.m.,. according to
Tomme Lu Middleton,

IT ’S FO R REAL!

'K a im in Class A d s P a y

It's
Better'
Dry Cleaning
— D IA L 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR D IA L

KGVO-TV
Montana’s Most Powerful
T V .Station
PLAN NO W FOR

FAR VIEW
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RAD IO CENTRAL BU ILDING
127 E. M A IN

MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS

by Chester Field

PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY
“You ask me why I smile,” he said,
“ When H-Bombs hang above my head,
M y car’s a wreck . . . my gal has fled
M y money’s gone . . . I ’m in the red . .
Why do I smile? . . . You ask me why?
CHESTERFIELDS! THEY SATISFY!”
Everything looks bright with
your Chesterfield alight! Cheer up
every smoking moment with more
real flavor, more real enjoyment.
Smile, friend . . . with the smoothesttasting smoke today, packed more
smoothly by ACCU •RA Y!

MORALt

L ik e yo u r p leasu re b i g ? . , .
Sm oke for re a l . . . sm oke Chesterfield I
O Ltsrsett ft Myers Tobacco Co.

W here the compliments
a re lad led out
T h e se days, it’s very often that you
find a gu y w earing this A rr o w Glert
button-dow n. I t rates plenty o f praise for .
its tnm -tailored collar and harmonizing colors
(new est is a subtle b lu e ). T h e re are a dozen shades
to choose from in oxford or broadcloth . . . and a
n ew A rr o w silk striped tie to top it o ff. •
G len W h ite shirt, £ 3 .9 5 ; patterns and solid

A b ou n d v o lu m e o f th e K a im in

colors, £ 5 .0 0 j tie, £ 2 .5 0 .

is a keepsake o f college fu n

Call Kaimfti Business Office
— TO DAY —

ARROW
—first in fashion
SH IRTS • T IE S
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Silvertips Look Good
But Vandals Find Mark
For 1 4 -0 Gridiron W in
By JOHN BANSCH

A bleak 1956 football season
came to a close Thanksgiving Day
for the Montana Grizzlies, but it
did not end on the same low
tone as much of the season has
been.*
The Grizzlies were outstanding
in defeat, losing to the heavilyfavored Idaho Vandals 14-0, in the
annual battle for the “Little
Brown Stein.”
Playing their best second half of
the season, the Grizzlies’ soph
omore-studded line outcharged tnte
vaunted Vandal forward wall for
the last 30 minutes of the hardfought game.
. Idaho dominated play to such
an extent in the first half that the
Grizzlies made only three first
downs and did not advance past
their 36-yard line until late in the
second quarter.’
Tough Line
During the first half, Idaho’s
forward wall continually outcharged the Grizzly line. Time
after time Montana quarterbacks
barely would get a play under
way before two or three giant
Idaho linemen were in the Mon
tana backfield.
In the second half it was a
different story. The Grizzlies,
charging hard and low, were in
the Idaho backfield most of the
time, stopping Vandal plays be
fore they could get started.
Renning

Sophomore guard Stan Ren
ning led the Grizzly defense in
the second half. Playing his
steady, reliable game, Renning
was a constant threat to Vandal
backs.
Tackle Ivory Jones, ends Terry
Hurley, Pete' Rhinehart, and Lou
Pangle, and centers Charley
Moore and Mike O’Brien played
their usual fine game for the ’Tips.
The Grizzlies’ offense was
hampered by backfield injuries.
Two backs, Severn Hayes and
Matt Gorsich did not see any action because of injuries received
in the New Mexico game.
Fullback Tank Rosera, the
workhorse of the Montana offense. in the Idaho game, broke
bis left leg during a Grizzly drive
in the second half, slowing down
the ’Tip attack.
Idaho’s so-called “ 14 iron men”
appeared tired after their grueling
contest with Rose Bowl bound
Oregon State, Nov. 17, a game ir
which the Vandals used only 14
men as they nearly upset the PCC
powerhouse.
Skip Stahley, Idaho coach,

seemed upset at times over the
efforts of his Vandals. At one
time he whipped his hat down
the sidelines after an Idaho back
dropped a Montana pass that was
right in his arms.
Idaho first scored with 5:30 re
maining in the first quarter. Full
back Bill Baxter climaxed a 43yard drive with an 11 yard ofi
tackle smash for the touchdown.
Jerry Kramer, one of the strong
est points in the Idaho line, kicked
the extra point to put the Moscow
11 ahead 7-0.
In the second quarter, Idaho
end Mountie Bedford blocked Don
Williamson’s punt and tackle Jim
Prestel picked the ball up on the
three and went into the end zone
for the second- Vandal score.
Kramer again booted the extra
point.
Kramer attempted two field
goals during the game. The first
attempt, in the first quarter after
a Vandal attack bogged down oh
the Grizzly 18, went wide. The
second attempt, in the fourth
quarter, was blocked, i
For the Vandals, Kramer and
Tackle Dick Foster starred in the
line. Idaho’s starting backfield of
Gary Johnson, Larry Norby, Bill
Baxter and Ken Hall were good
the entire aftdmoon, with all of
them capable of picking up yard
age when needed.
Near Miss
Montana almost scored in the
second quarter when a Paul
EnocHSon pass was caught by Jer
ry Connors who had gotten behind
Idaho’s secondary. However, of
ficials ruled that Connors was out
of the end zone when he caught
the pass.
The loss to Idaho gave the
Grizzlies their ninth loss of the
season. The ’Tips won but one
game this year, that from Brigham Young.
Statistics:
M SU
Idaho
First downs
8
19
Net yards rushing.. 68
213
Passes attempted_ 25
25
Passes completed_
9
10
Passing yardage__ 69
158
Intercepted by ___
3
1
Punts
10
1
Punting average __ 29
37
Kickoffs
1
3
Fumbles
1
4
Fumbles lost
0
4
Penalties __ _____
%
10
Yards penalized __ 45'
80
Score by quarters:
MSU _____
.0 0 0 0— 0
Idaho
7 7 0 0— 14

N o n e e d to d r e ss up

Phi Delta Theta
Gets 274) Win
For IFC Honors
Phi Delta Theta trounced Sigma
Phi Epsilon 27-0 last Tuesday to
win the Interfraternity football
championship.
The Phi Delts scored on passes
from Dave Burton to Clayton
Dunn for two tpuchdowns and a
pass from Burton to Billy Beau
lieu for another. Burton ran for
the final touchdown. Burton con
verted three times for the extra
points. *
The Phi Delts were beaten by
Jumbo Hall 7-0 in the intramural
championship playoffs, Nov. 16.

Volleyball Roster
Includjes 13 Teams
Intramural volleyball begins to
day and 13 teams have been di
vided into two leagues. Seven are
in A league, and six in the B
league.
. Teams in A league are Fort
Falcons, Alpha Tau Omega, Theta
Chi, Craig Ground North, Elrod
Hall, 1st West Shot Rods; Fores
ters.
B team roster is Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; Craig Ground West; Phi
Delta Theta; Fi Alfa Falfa; Sigma
Phi Epsilon; Dirty Seven.
The schedule for today is: 4 p.m.,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Craig
Ground West; Phi Delts vs. Sigma
Phi Epsilon; Fi Alfa Falfa vs.
Dirty Seven.
At 5 p.m: Fort Falcons vs. Alpha
Tau Omega; Theta Chi vs. Craig
Ground North; Elrod Hall vs. 1st
West Shot Rods.

Carroll College
Wins Grid Crown
Carroll College of Helena has
been awarded the football crown
for this year in the Montana Col
legiate Conference.
The championship award came
this weekend at a meeting of del
egates from schools in the con
ference. The meeting was held
at Bozeman.
The group also decided to con
sider the possibility of admitting
Westminster College of Salt Lake
City to the conference.
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Strong U . S. Olympic Team
Gains 4 More Gold Medals
By UNITED PRESS

The strong Umted States rep
resentatives at the Olympic games
in Melbourne, Australia, strength-/
ened their lead over Russia yester
day by gaining four more gold
medals.
Latest American winners were
pole vaulter Bob Richards, Tom
Courtney in the 800 meter run,
and weight-lifters Paul Anderson
and Tommy Kono. The United
States now leads all other nations
in gold medals with 11. Of these,
seven came in men’s > track and
field and four in weight-lifting.
The Americans strengthened
their lead in unofficial team
standings. They now have 172
points to 107 for Russia.
Of the seven gold medals de
cided yesterday, four went to the
United States and one each to
Russia, Norway and Australia.
In the pole vault, Richards kept
his title by clearing 14 feet 11
and one-half inches to break his
own Olympic record. Bob Gutowski was second and George
Mattos fourth.
In the 800, Courtney nosed out
Derek Johnson of England after
a great stretch battle. The former
Fordham star set an Olympic rec
ord of one minute, 47.7 seconds.
Arnie Sowell and Lou Spurrier of
the United States finished fourth
and sixth respectively.
In weight-lifting for heavy
weights, Anderson set two Olym
pic records along the way to ce
ment his. claim as the strongest
man in the world. Kono won
among light-heavyweights while
setting two world records. Jim
George was third in that class and
set one world record himself. A
Russian took the middle-heavyweight title, with Dave Sheppard,
second. .
Anderson faced the greatest
battle of his career in the heavy
weight ranks. Humberto Silvetti
of Argentina matched Anderson’s
total lifts of 1102 pounds, but An
derson got the title because he’s
lighter than the Argentine. An
derson weighs 310 pounds, which
makes Silvetti a big man.
A Norwegian—Egil Danielsen—
won the javelin throw and set a
world record of 218 feet, 2%

inches. Phil Conley was tenth
and defending champion Cy Young
eleventh. Young led the qual
ifiers.
An Australian girl, Betty Cuthbert, Won the women’? 100-meter
dash. The only American finalist,
Isabelle) Daniels, was fourth.
In the 200-meter dash, defend
ing champion Andy Stanfield,
Bobby Morrow and Thane Baker
each won two heats to reach the
semi-finals. Bill Dellinger was
the only American to qualify for
the 5,000-meter final. American
rowers qualified for six of the
seven finals. The United States
basketball team qualified for the
semi-final rounds by crushing the
Philippines, 121-53, highest score
in Olympic history.
The United States regained the
team lead in the modern pentath
lon, with George Lambert in fifth
place in the individual standings.
In yachting, the American entry
took the lead in the star class..
Flyweight boxer Ray Perez won
his second round match.
BO W LIN G SCHEDULE

Intramural bowling schedule for
today is: Sigma Chi vs. Turkeys;
Forestry vs. Phi Sigma Kappa;
Sigma Phi Nothing vs. Sigma Nu.

Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROM AT
10% CASH & C AR R Y
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a.m . to 9 pan. M on. thru Fri.
8 a.m . to 6 pan. Sat.

Now Showing!

ARM S...

...... use our drive-in window

CINEMASCOPE
and METR0C0L0R
M - G - M ’s

T M
AND

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Missoula

HE
BECAME
A
MAN!/

SYMPATHY
FROM TH E FAMED STAGE H IT !- S T A R R IN G TH E
PLAYERS WHO CREATED TH E BROADWAY ROLES!

"Years from
now” Laura was
saying, "when
you talk about
this — and yo it
will —
t>e k i n d ..."

Plus News, Cartoon

Deborah K E R R
John K E R R
with

Leif ERICKSON-Edward ANDREW S
Tea and Sympathy Shows at
12:00, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 p.m.
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Tax School . • .
(Continued from Page One)
as Family Partner” ; Lee Cannon,
Helena, “Insurance and Estate
Planning—A Case Study.”
Thursday evening -— James H.
Kilbourn, Billings, “ Seminar on
Trusts and Montana Perpetuities
Law.”
Friday morning — Robert R.

Mountain, Butte, “ Income Taxa
tion of Trusts and Decedents’ Es
tates” ; Ceftlric N. Thompson, Hel
ena, “ Common Problems Arising
in Administration of Decedents’
Estates.”
Friday afternoon — Roland F.
Hatfield, Mineapolis, Minn., “ In
come Gift and Estate Tax As
pects of Use of Life Insurance in
Estate Plan” ; Jack W. Burnett,

Billings, "Income Tax Aspects of
Leases, , Lease-Purchase Agree
ments, Sale and Lease-Backs, and
Options” ; Henry O. Jordahl Jr.,
Kalispell, “ Income Tax Aspects of
Transfers of Real Estate with Em
phasis on Installment and Defer
red Payment Sales.”
Friday evening — Wesley W.
Wertz, Helena, “ The Bank Tax
Situation in Montana — A Sem

inar.”
Saturday morning — Francis J.
Butler, Portland, Ore., “ Partner
ships” ; John S. Crawford, Port
land, Ore., “Partnerships.”
Saturday afternoon—J. Rodney
Renman, Great Falls, “Deprecia
tion.”
Interested persons may register
for the school, according to K ilboum. Registration fee is $15.

Harry A

Classified Ads . . .
FO R SALE: 1951 Hudson, 4-dr, R&H,
Hydra. G ood tires. E xcellent condi
tion. $350. Call 9-7073 or 6-6628.
FOR SALE : D ouble-bed mattress. G ood
condition, $15. James Eversole, P re
fab No. 12. 4-4068.
HOME W ASHING
o ff. 9-7674.

and ironing, 30%

ROOM FOR RENT. Close to University.
Men preferred. Call 6-6903.

ers

Or how to "strike oil” twice in the same place
S o m e people believe that the more governmerit has to say about business, the better.
“ They argue, for instance, that the petroleum
industry ought to be under more government
control to keep America from running out of oil.
“ W hat they forget is'that it’s just good busi
ness for oilmen to produce a property effi
ciently. W e get more oil from a well when it is

operated at its best rate of flow. This is one of
the ways of conserving this natural resource!
“ Take Dominguez field in California. Union
and another com pany discovered oil there
back in 1923.
“ By 1936 oil production reached a peak of
almost 31,000 barrels a day. But by 1947 our
daily rate had declined to about 15,000 barrels.

“ T o get the most out of the field, we started
waterflooding somp areas. In our most recent
project— which was started with the coopera
tion of the landowners and the other companies
operating the field— we injected more than
7,000,000 barrels of water into 17 wells. This
has forced oil out of 21 producing wells.
“ As a result, we are now pumping 2,800 bar
rels of crude every day from these wells— an
increase of 2,200 barrels a day over what we’d
normally expect without waterflooding.
“ You show me how government control could
have added one barrel of oil to our production.
O r conserved the pool any better so we can
recover more oil in the future with methods
yet to be developed!”

Harry Aggers— who has been with Union O il
for 22 years— manages our secondary recovery
operations.
He believes that by 1975, g.t least 2 5 % of all
United States oil production will be by waterflooding. This does not include secondary
recovery by gas injection or by methods yet
to be developed.
The Dominguez results demonstrate again
how efficiently a free oil industry achieves
maximum economic production from a field,
while conserving the source of the oil.
*

*

*

Write: The Chairman
of the Board, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building,
617 West 7th Street, Los Angeles 17, California

Union Oil Company
*

*

y o u r com m ents a r e in v it e d :

OF CALIFORNIA

MANUFACTURERS OF R O YAL TR ITO N , THE A M AZIN G PURPLE M O TO R O IL

i.»

